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Who will provide my care?

You will be cared for by a number of professionals within the 
Hepato-Pancreatico-Biliary team. These professionals specialise in 
different areas of your care and are collectively named the 
multidisciplinary team. The team consists of professionals who are 
involved at different stages of your care. Should you wish to make 
contact with members of the team please use the following numbers:

Consultant Surgeon:

..........................................................................................................

Secretary to Consultant Surgeon:

..........................................................................................................

Clinical Nurse Specialist (Key Worker): 

..........................................................................................................

Hospital Ward:

..........................................................................................................

Outpatients Department:

..........................................................................................................

Other members of the multidisciplinary team:

..........................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................
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What is a liver resection?

A liver resection is an operation to remove part of your liver.

An open liver resection means that the operation is performed through 
an incision across the top of your abdomen. We choose this incision 
because it gives us the best access to your liver and allows us to perform 
the operation safely. A liver resection is sometimes performed 
'laparoscopically' (by key hole surgery). If this is possible your consultant 
surgeon will discuss this option with you.
The amount of liver removed determines how big your operation will be 
and will determine the risks associated with it. These are described in 
more detail on page 6.

Please note: the gall bladder may be removed as part of the operation, 
as it is attached to the liver. Your consultant surgeon will advise you on 
this.
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What are the risks associated with liver surgery?
As with any procedure, there are always some risks to 
consider. For liver surgery these include:

Bleeding during and after surgery: The liver is very well supplied with 
blood and 1.5 litres of blood passes through it every minute. This makes 
operating on the liver hazardous. However, with newer techniques and 
equipment, this risk is kept low but you need to be aware of it. If it 
occurs a few days after surgery, we may need to return you to theatre 
and re-operate to stop the bleeding.

Bile and fluid collection: Occasionally bile or fluid can collect around 
the area of the operation and this might require drainage. Bile or fluid 
is drained off using a needle; this is usually done in the X-ray 
department.

Wound infections: Occasionally wounds from surgery can become 
infected. We treat infection by opening up part of the wound. This 
involves removing the staples that were used to close the wound. The 
infection is then drained away through the opening. We will sometimes 
use antibiotic treatment as well. The vast majority of wound infections 
will settle down with this treatment and if necessary, the district nurses 
will help with wound dressing once you go home.

Chest infections: Some people may get a chest infection after surgery, 
which may delay your discharge. Usually this is because of smoking, or 
not being able to breathe deeply after the operation. Chest infections 
are treated with chest physiotherapy and antibiotics.

Difficulty in sleeping, nightmares and hallucinations:

These sometimes happen after the operation but they will 
subside over time. Please inform Staff if you are experiencing 
any of these concerns, as they can be quite distressing to 
experience.
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What will happen at my pre-operative 
assessment appointment?

At the Pre-operative Assessment Clinic the nurse will assess your state 
of health and will organise all the necessary tests. This may include 
blood tests, urine tests, and ECG (heart tracings) and x-rays.

Our aim is to start discharge planning at this appointment. We will ask 
you questions about your home situation. It is important to ask for any 
extra help you may need when you go home, so that plans can be set 
in place as soon as possible. This will help to avoid any unnecessary 
delays in you going home.

Is there anything I need to consider before the 
operation?

Please think about what support you will need after the operation and 
start making necessary plans. In particular:

• Who will collect you from hospital?
• Is there anyone to provide you with some help at home whilst you 

are recovering?
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What should I expect on the day of the 
operation?

You will be given more details about preparing for your operation at the 
Pre-operative Assessment Clinic and in your admission letter. Please 
follow these instructions carefully as they will contain important 
information about fasting and medication.

What should I expect after the operation?

After your operation, you will be taken to the Theatre Recovery Ward, 
where we will monitor your condition closely. You will wake up with an 
oxygen mask over your face. The nursing staff will frequently check:

• Your blood pressure
• Pulse
• Breathing rate
• Temperature
• Wound and wound drains

You will also have your pain monitored regularly, to ensure the epidural 
is set at the correct level. If necessary, you will be given regular 
intravenous painkilling medication.
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Transfer from the operating theatre following 
surgery

When the anaesthetist and theatre recovery nurse are happy that you 
have recovered from the anaesthetic, you will be transferred to either 
the High Dependency Unit (HDU) or the Post-Operative Surgical Unit 
(POSU). All patients are transferred to either ward for the first night 
following their operation.

You will continue to be closely monitored by nurses who will check your 
observations which include:

• Oxygen levels
• Blood pressure
• Temperature
• Heart rate
• Breathing rate
• Pain scores
• Sickness level
• Wound
• Leg mobility
• Skin condition
• Blood sugars (particularly if you are diabetic)

After surgery you will:

• Have a nasogastric tube placed down your nose, into the back of 
the throat and then into the stomach. This is to give you artificial 
high protein food to help you to recover from the surgery.

• Have epidural as pain relief.
• Have anti-emetics to stop you feeling sick, (or acupuncture, if staff 

are trained).
• Sit up in bed (cardiac chair position) or out of bed depending upon 

your return from theatre, and if it is safe for you to do so.
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High Dependency Unit (HDU)

You will be reviewed by the Consultant Surgeon, Anaesthetist and 
Nurses and if they feel it is safe for you to return to the ward, this will 
be arranged. The team will continue to monitor you in a similar way, as 
they did immediately after surgery.

Members of the multidisciplinary team that may visit you during your 
hospital stay include:

• Your surgical team of doctors who will visit and review your 
progress so far. You may need to have some blood tests repeated, 
or if necessary other tests.
 

• The physiotherapist will visit to assess your chest and give you 
advice on chest exercises to prevent chest infections and assist 
with mobilising.
 

• The acute pain team will assess your pain relief and check it is 
adequate. They will ensure that you are getting pain control in the 
most appropriate way. This will help to prepare you for taking 
walks around the ward and will help you to be able to breathe 
deeply and cough. It will also help you to feel well enough to eat 
properly.

Difficulty in sleeping, nightmares and 
hallucinations:

These sometimes happen after the operation but they will 
subside over time. Please inform Staff if you are experiencing 
any of these concerns, as they can be quite distressing to 
experience.
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What will happen on transfer to the ward?
• During your stay we will continue to monitor your progress. Your 

observations will continue at least every four hours initially, or 
more frequently if needed.
 

• With the help of nursing staff you will sit out of bed, with rests in 
your bed in between as needed. By the time you go home, this 
should be slowly increased to at least 8 hours.
 

• With encouragement from physiotherapists and nursing staff, you 
should aim to walk up to 4 times a day, increasing your distance 
slowly. The aim prior to discharge will be to walk 60m (to the lift 
area outside of the ward). Being out of bed in an upright position 
and taking regular walks will improve your breathing and there is 
less chance that you will get a chest infection or a clot in your leg. 
This will also encourage your bowel function to return to normal 
more quickly
 

• If you are able to mobilise well, we will withdraw your oxygen 
therapy.
 

• We will no longer continue to give you intravenous fluids once 
you are able to drink normally.
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• When you are allowed to drink normally, you will be offered 
Fortisip / Fortijuce twice a day, as tolerated by yourself. (These 
drinks are protein drinks, like the nasogastric tube feed). When 
you are able to tolerate this, a light diet will be slowly introduced 
and when you are managing meals, the nasogastric tube will be 
removed. The nurses will monitor your food intake when you start 
to eat and can refer you to the dietician if your appetite is poor. 
Choosing high protein meals and snacks, along with the Fortisip / 
Fortijuice, will improve your nutrition and this can speed up your 
recovery and reduce the risk of serious complications.
 

• You will gradually return to your normal activity and 
independence levels.
 

• The doctors will check your blood tests, in particular your blood 
clotting level. If your blood clotting is within normal range, we will 
remove the epidural. Your urinary catheter will be removed after 
the epidural.
 

• The Acute Pain Team will talk with you about reducing the amount 
of pain relief you are getting from the epidural. You may have 
painkillers in a form which can be taken by mouth. The team will 
discuss this with you.
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Your discharge from hospital

Planning for your discharge will occur as soon as possible, providing you 
have had no post-operative problems, your pain is well controlled, and 
everything is in place for a safe discharge. You also need to feel 
confident and well enough to be discharged. The nursing and medical 
staff will discuss your estimated day of discharge and start making 
necessary plans.

• If you need help to care for yourself on discharge you will have 
discussed this already in your pre-operative assessment or with 
your specialist nurse (key worker).
 

• The nurses will speak with you about arrangements for discharge 
and refer you to the occupational therapist (discharge planning 
team) if required. If you will be having additional care at home, the 
occupational therapist or discharge planning team will visit.
 

• The physiotherapist will do a stair assessment.
 

• Your clinical nurse specialist will visit you before you are 
discharged to provide any support or advice.
 

• The medical staff will recheck your blood clotting level, to ensure 
it is safe for you to go home.
 

• Any remaining drains will be removed. However, occasionally 
people go home with a drain in, and if that is the case, you will 
need to have district nurses visit you.
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• You will be given advice on dressings for taking home. We will let 
you know about any district nurse visits and about whether you 
need to attend your GP surgery or community clinic for the 
removal of drains, stitches or skin clips, or for wound care.
 

• We will give you written information for yourself, your GP, the 
district nurse or practice nurse.
 

• We will also give you your medication and explain how to take it. 
Please note: it may take Pharmacy up to four hours to dispense 
your medication.
 

• We will ask about your transport arrangements; ideally we'd like 
you to be able to go home before 12 noon. If there are any 
problems we can easily transfer you to the Discharge Lounge (see 
information below).

Please ask the ward staff to contact your clinical nurse specialist 
if they have not already visited and if you would like their 
support or advice. 

On discharge you will be given:

• A sharps bin and 28 days of prophylactic Daltaparin, calculated 
from the first day you started during your hospital stay.
 

• If necessary, the date you may need to have a blood test with your 
GP to check your clotting. The medical staff (ward doctors) will 
organise this with your GP and let you know if this is required.
 

• Your medications to take home and a letter for your GP.
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• Your follow-up appointment (in approximately 2 to 3 weeks) with 
the consultant and clinical nurse specialist.
 

• A letter for your district nurse.
 

• Fortisip or Fortijuice, if necessary.
 

• An agreed date for your clinical nurse specialist (key worker) to 
ring you at home or for you to ring the specialist nurse, in order to 
check your progress. However, please feel free to contact your 
nurse specialist directly or Ward Firth 9 if you have any concerns 
after your discharge from hospital.

The Discharge Lounge

This is an area where you can wait until your transport is ready. The 
ward staff will be able to show you where the Discharge Lounge is. If 
you have concerns please speak to the nurse looking after you.

The Discharge Lounge is open:

• Monday to Friday, 9.00am to 8.00pm
• Saturday, 9.00am to 5.00pm

You can contact the Discharge Lounge through the hospital switch 
board on 0114 243 4343.

Transport home

You should arrange for someone to collect you after your operation on 
discharge day (if possible this should be planned in advance). Your ward 
nurse will let you know approximately what time you will be ready for 
discharge. If you have a friend or relative coming to collect you, please 
ask them to bring a wheelchair to the ward.
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Please Note: Ambulance transport will only be provided for patients 
with specific needs.

Recovery at home

You may ring your clinical nurse specialist (key worker) within the first 
7-10 days after discharge (before your post-op clinic appointment), if 
you have any concerns over your progress. They be able to give you any 
necessary advice.

At the weekends, please contact your GP, district nurse if you have one, 
or the ward you were discharged from.

How should I care for my wound?

The staples holding your wound edges together will be removed around 
10-14 days after your operation by the district nurse or practice nurse. 
The ward staff will arrange for a district nurse to call at your home.

You may have a bath or a shower as normal when you get home but 
avoid using any creams or powders directly on the wound until it has 
healed fully.

You can expect some soreness around the wound for several weeks 
after your operation. You should keep taking your painkillers regularly 
to ease any discomfort.

It is normal to feel a ridge along your wound and this will go away over 
time. You may also notice numb or over sensitive areas along the wound 
and may experience tingling sensations and itching where small nerves 
in the skin have been cut at the time of the operation. These sensations 
will disappear over time but you may be left with a permanent area of 
numbness in the centre of your wound. The incision itself will fade and 
become less prominent over the next few months.
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Is there anything I should look out for?

 If your wound becomes increasingly sore or red or it begins to leak, 
contact your district nurse, practice nurse or GP.

Who should I contact if I have any concerns?

If you are worried or need advice any time between discharge and your 
follow up-appointment in clinic, you can call the following numbers:

Clinical Nurse Specialist (Key Worker)

• Tel: .......................................................
Monday - Friday, 9.00am - 5.00pm

Ward Firth 9

• 0114 226 6186
Monday - Sunday, 5.00pm - 9.00am, weekends, bank holidays

In an emergency please contact either your GP, district nurse (if you 
have one) or practice nurse or attend an Accident and Emergency 
department.

In the unlikely event that you are re-admitted to hospital please tell the 
nurse in charge that you have just had liver surgery and ask them to 
inform the ward manager of ward Firth 9.  The ward manager will 
inform your consultant and clinical nurse specialist (key worker).
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Any concerns?

Please use the space below to record any concerns you have:

Day 1...............................................................................................

Day 2...............................................................................................

Day 3...............................................................................................

Day 4...............................................................................................

Day 5...............................................................................................

Day 6...............................................................................................

Day 7...............................................................................................

Day 8...............................................................................................

Day 9...............................................................................................

Day 10.............................................................................................

Day 11.............................................................................................

Day 12.............................................................................................

Day 13.............................................................................................

Day 14.............................................................................................

Any concerns you wish to discuss in clinic

..........................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................

You may find it helpful to continue your diary at home to note any 
concerns or questions you may have for the specialist nurse, district 
nurse, or consultant clinic.
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Frequently asked questions

It is important to remember that recovery from this kind of surgery 
varies from individual to individual and overall takes around 3 months.

Why do I feel so tired?
You have undergone a major operation and your liver is re-growing, 
using up a lot of your energy. It is therefore normal to feel weak and 
washed out. You may find even the simplest task tiring. This fatigue 
usually lasts between 6 to12 weeks. A short nap may help but do not 
sleep for too long during the day as this may disturb your normal sleep 
pattern. Make sure you get a good balance between rest and exercise.

Try to get up, get dressed and walk every day, gradually increasing your 
activity level. You should find that week-by-week you slowly regain your 
strength and feel yourself getting back to normal.

It is common to have poor concentration and feel low and depressed 
after major surgery. This can last for a number of weeks and may affect 
your appetite and sleeping.

What about returning to normal activities?
You should aim to get back to the activities of daily life gently and 
gradually. In activities such as walking, light shopping, household chores 
you should find yourself becoming stronger and more active each week.

Do I need painkillers?
You may have some pain or discomfort for several weeks after your 
operation. This is quite normal. You will be prescribed painkillers to take 
home with you from the hospital according to your particular needs. 
You may be prescribed one or a combination of painkillers to take.

Each painkiller will have a label clearly explaining how to take it.

If you find that your painkillers are not working, please see your GP for 
advice. As your pain gets less, you can start to reduce the amount of 
painkillers you are taking. This can take several weeks or months. If you 
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require advice about reducing your painkillers please contact your 
clinical nurse specialist (key worker) or your GP.

Will I be able to eat and drink normally?
It is normal to have a lack of appetite after your operation. You may find 
in the first few weeks of your recovery that eating small amounts of 
food regularly (4-6 times a day) is better for you than trying to eat 3 
large meals a day. Whilst you are in hospital catering provides 3 meals a 
day, but if you aren't able to eat full portions you can request extra 
snacks such as cereal, toast or sandwiches in between meals. You can 
also request milk to drink, which is beneficial as it is high in protein.

Aim to keep your weight stable after your operation, this shows that you 
are getting enough nutrition to support your recovery. It is important 
that you eat a healthy balanced diet; there are no specific foods to 
avoid. Try to eat 3 meals a day, and if you can't manage your normal 
portion sizes, add in some extra snacks in between your meals. Have 
starchy carbohydrates at each meal, for example bread, cereals, rice, 
potatoes or pasta.

Protein: Have high protein foods at least twice a day, such as 
meat, chicken, fish, eggs, cheese, beans or lentils. Have 3 servings 
of dairy products a day, such as a glass of milk, a pot of yoghurt, 
or a small piece of cheese. Aim for 5 portions of fruits and 
vegetables each day.

Fatty liver: If you have been told that you have a fatty liver, you 
still require a high protein diet. However, you should try to choose 
low fat options, such as lean meat or chicken without the skin, and 
low fat dairy products.  You should avoid high fat, processed or 
fried food.

Dietitian: If you have been referred to a dietitian during your 
hospital stay please continue to follow their advice. If you were not 
referred to a dietitian during your stay, but have concerns about 
your diet or weight, please discuss this with your clinical nurse 
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specialist. They will be able to advise you or arrange for you to see 
the dietitian when you come back to the outpatient clinic.

Alcohol: It is advisable for the first 3 months after your operation 
to avoid or take only small quantities of alcohol. After this time, 
when the liver has re-grown, you may drink alcohol within the 
normal limits (2-3 units per day for women; 3-4 units per day for 
men).

What should I do about my wound?
The staples holding your wound edges together will be removed around 
10-14 days after your operation by the district nurse or practice nurse. 
The ward staff will arrange for a district nurse to call at your home. You 
may have a bath or a shower as normal when you get home but avoid 
using any creams or powders directly on the wound until it has healed 
fully.

Should I do any exercise?
Exercising can be thought of as anything from a short walk to a round 
of golf or game of tennis. The type of activity / exercise you are able to 
do after your operation will depend on your general health and previous 
level of fitness. Gentle exercise / activity will benefit you in the following 
ways:

• Help to speed your recovery and enable you to get back to the 
activities you enjoyed before the operation.

• Improve your confidence and reduce stress.

What exercise should I do?
Walking is the best form of exercise. When you go home it is safe to 
walk outside, gradually increasing the distance and speed that you walk. 
On wet days, walking up and down the stairs is a good alternative. 
Continue with the breathing exercises (deep breathing, huffing and 
coughing) that your hospital physiotherapist taught you. Keep an 
upright posture, resisting the tendency to lean to the side of your 
operation.
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How hard should I work?
Remember to listen to your body. Exercise as hard as you feel 
comfortable with each day. It is normal to become short of breath, to 
feel warm or for your heart to beat faster. This shows you are working. 
However, you should not be so short of breath that you cannot talk, feel 
sick or faint, or feel so tired that you have to sleep after exercising.

How can I increase my exercise?
It is important that you increase your fitness gradually; starting from the 
level you were at in hospital. You can build from there.

• Increase the time you exercise for.*
• Increase the distance you walk or number of repetitions of each 

exercise.*
• Increase the pace (speed) you work at.*
• Increase the number of exercise sessions you do each week.*
• Start slowly and finish slowly, allowing your body to warm up and 

cool down.
• Wear loose clothing and sensible footwear.
• Take notice of the weather. If it is very wet, cold or windy, you may 

have to lessen what you do or exercise indoors.
• Do not exercise if you feel unwell.
• Avoid swimming until your wound is fully healed.
• Avoid strenuous activities such as heavy lifting, straining or any 

activity that makes you breathless, such as digging in the garden 
or vacuuming.

*Only change one of these at a time

When will I be able to drive again?
Because the surgery has involved cutting into the large abdominal 
muscles, you must not lift any heavy objects or drive a car until you have 
had a chance to fully heal. This will not be until at least 6 weeks.
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Please do not drive until you are confident about controlling your 
vehicle in an emergency and always check with your insurance company 
first. Some companies may extend this period until either your 
consultant or GP have given you permission.

When will I be able to return to work?
Recovery takes time. If you were working prior to your treatment, you 
are going to be off sick for some time, at least 2-3 months. It could be 
up to 12 months or so before you are back to your best, although you 
will feel well long before this. It may help to discuss this with your clinical 
nurse specialist, consultant or GP and returning to work may depend 
upon the job you do. Please talk to your employer about their return to 
work and capability policies.

When can I go on holiday following my discharge from hospital?
The time at which patients are safe to travel is very individual and it is 
therefore important that you discuss it with your consultant or clinical 
nurse specialist (key worker).

Travel insurance can be very expensive following medical treatment; 
please ask your clinical nurse specialist for more information and an 
update on which companies are providing a reasonable price.

Can I claim benefits?
It is difficult to predict which patients will be eligible for benefits since 
they are mainly aimed at helping people with permanent disabilities. If 
you need advice on this matter please contact one of the following:

• Clinical nurse specialist (key worker)
• Cancer Support Centre
• Macmillan Cancer Support
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Other contacts you may find helpful

Cavendish Centre for Cancer Care
Offers support, assessment and a range of complementary therapies for 
patients and their carers. All services are provided free of charge and 
referrals are taken directly from you.

• 0114 278 4600

Cancer Support Centre
Provides support and information on an informal basis

• 0114 226 5391

Macmillan Cancer Support

• 0808 808 0000
• www.macmillan.org.uk

Cancer Research UK

• 0808 800 4040 (freephone)
Monday to Friday, 9.00am - 5.00pm

• www.cancerresearchuk.org

http://www.macmillan.org.uk
http://www.cancerresearchuk.org
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